710.2G. There shall be a mandatory Candidate Seminar Tuesday and Monday before the deadline of the declaration of candidacy organized by the Supervisor of Elections that will inform candidates about rules and procedures. Candidates shall be informed of the Seminar’s time and location upon filing Declaration of Candidacy. Parties must send their candidates along with their Campaign Manager or Treasurer who falls under Chapter 714.4 A of the Student Body Statutes. Candidates or parties who fail to attend the seminar shall lose their eligibility for office unless they show proof of class conflict or illness. This shall not apply to candidates seeking only seats in the Congress of Graduate Students.
Allocation, Revision or Transfer Form

Amount: $6,849.00  Date: 9/1/13
Senate Bill  89
Sponsor(s)  Wood

From  RTAC
Account Name - Category

To  Senate Projects
Account Name - Category

Purpose & Description (Use back of form if more space is needed)
To reimburse Senate Projects for monies allocated to RSOs during Summer 2013.

Organization Director  
Phone Number  

Itemized Expenditures: Only use this area if ALL expenditures can be listed.
If ALL do not fit then use Part 2 for expenditures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

Senate Finance Committee Chairman  Senate Action:
Passed / Failed (Circle)  Date  Passed / Failed (Circle)  Date
Other  Other
**Allocation, Revision or Transfer Form**

**Amount:** $6,683.45  
**Date:** 9/11/13

**Senate Bill:** 90

**Sponsor(s):** Wood

---

**From:** PAC

**Account Name - Category:** 

**To:** Senate Projects

**Account Name - Category:** 

---

**Purpose & Description (Use back of form if more space is needed):**

To reimburse Senate Projects for monies allocated to RSOs during Summer 2013.

---

**Organization Director**  
**Phone Number**

---

**Itemized Expenditures:** Only use this area if ALL expenditures can be listed. If ALL do not fit then use Part 2 for expenditures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

---

**Senate Finance Committee Chairman**  
**Passed / Failed (Circle) Date**

**Other**

---

**Senate Action:**  
**Passed / Failed (Circle) Date**

**Other**
Allocation, Revision or Transfer Form

Amount: $1,620.00  Date: 9/23/13

Senate Bill 91

Sponsor(s)
Lang, Baughman, Hamilton, Marcous, Lorenz & Adenuga

From Senate Projects
Account Name - Category 

To Office of Campus Sustainability
Account Name - Category

or

Within ______________________________
Organizations Name

From ______________________________ To ______________________________
Account / Category

Purpose & Description (Use back of form if more space is needed)
For supplies and maintenance needs of the organic campus garden.

Organization Director Elizabeth Swaim Phone Number 645-0345

Itemized Expenditures: Only use this area if ALL expenditures can be listed.
If ALL do not fit then use Part 2 for expenditures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 1,620.00

Senate Finance Committee Chairman
Passed / Failed (Circle) Date __________
Other _______________________________

Senate Action:
Passed / Failed (Circle) Date __________
Other _______________________________

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
UNITY DIVERSITY
September 9, 2013

Seminole Food Garden at Florida State University
Prepared by the Campus Garden Board’s Brent Williams and SGA Senator Martha Lang

The Seminole Food Garden Budget for the 2013-2014 year takes into account the continued growth of the garden beyond the current four planting beds and the trees and perennial plants planted around the perimeter. There are enough materials to build six more raised beds to be rented by student organizations; however, soil and compost are needed to fill these beds. More plants are needed to complete the plantings around the perimeter. Wood structures need to be built to contain soil, mulch and compost, in addition to wood structures for trellising plants. Tool and Equipment needs include a lawnmower and weed eater to maintain the grass growing around trees and tables and other tools and irrigation equipment for both the maintenance of the trees and the garden beds. All money will be managed by the Office of Campus Sustainability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Category Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tools and Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Lawnmower</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Weed Eater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Battery &amp; Gas</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Irrigation</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specifics tbd with FSU Grounds, as done during summer 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topsoil</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compost</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Manager</td>
<td>$4,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8/hr 12 hrs per week for ~45 weeks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$7,620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A message from the Office of Campus Sustainability:
“The FSU Sustainable Campus office and Facilities department continues to endorse and support the Campus Garden project and this request for funding. We have been working closely with the founding group to ensure the success and growth of the program, as well as providing infrastructural oversight to its development. The funding will allow the group to become self-sufficient and attend to the garden in a more student-friendly way. Your continued support is greatly appreciated as this program is given the time to grow into something really special for our campus.”

Elizabeth Swiman
Director of Campus Sustainability
Florida State University
O: 850-645-0395  F: 850-644-6946   eswiman@admin.fsu.edu
Allocation, Revision or Transfer Form

Amount: $2,301.00  Date: 9/10/13
Senate Bill 92
Sponsor(s) John

From OGA OPS Wages
Account Name - Category
To Senate Projects
Account Name - Category

Purpose & Description (Use back of form if more space is needed)
Returning money allocated from Senate Project Bill 81 back into Senate Projects.

Organization Director Phone Number

Itemized Expenditures: Only use this area if ALL expenditures can be listed.
If ALL do not fit then use Part 2 for expenditures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

Senate Finance Committee Chairman Senate Action:
Passed / Failed (Circle) Date Passed / Failed (Circle) Date
Other Other
**Allocation, Revision or Transfer Form**

**Amount:** $3,200.00  **Date:** 9/10/13

**Senate Bill:** 93

**Sponsor(s):** Gork

**From:** OGA Expense
**Account Name - Category:**

**To:** Executive Branch OGS Wages
**Account Name - Category:**

**Within:**
**Organizations Name:**

**From:**
**Account / Category:**

**To:**
**Account / Category:**

**Purpose & Description (Use back of form if more space is needed):**

To reimburse Executive "Lobby Tools" to pay for OGS wages of OGA Deputy & Intern Assistant Directors

**Organization Director:**
**Phone Number:**

**Itemized Expenditures:** Only use this area if ALL expenditures can be listed. If ALL do not fit then use Part 2 for expenditures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

**Senate Finance Committee Chairman:**
**Passed / Failed (Circle) Date:**

**Senate Action:**
**Passed / Failed (Circle) Date:**

**Other:**
**Passed / Failed (Circle) Date:**

**Other:**
THE SIXTY FIFTH STUDENT SENATE

Resolution 69

Sponsored by: Senator Forst

WHeras: The Office of Governmental Affairs has elected to not subscribe to “Lobby Tools”, and

WHeras: Section IV.G of the Bill 2013 Proviso mandated that $3,200 be spent specifically on “Lobby Tools”, and

WHeras: The Legislative Intent of the allocation was to provide funding to the Office of Governmental Affairs, and

WHEREAS: Due to the incorrect account information on Bill 81 providing OPS Wages for the OGA Deputy and Internal Assistant Directors, the executive branch provided coverage for funding the OPS wages, therefore

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SIXTY-FIFTH SENATE AT THE FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY THAT:

The Proviso section IV.G shall be unlocked and the funds transferred to Executive Branch OPS Wages for Reimbursement of the OGA Deputy and Internal Assistant Director Wages;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT:

This Resolution shall be binding;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT:

A copy if this resolution is sent to:

ROSALIA CONTRERAS, STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT
BRANDON EISAMAN, SENATE PRESIDENT
BLAKE KURLEMAN, STUDENT BODY TREASURER
STEFANO CAVALARO, OGA DIRECTOR
KIM DICKS, SGA ACCOUNTING
VICKI DOBYANSKI; SGA ADVISOR
DR. MARY COBURN, VP OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
THE SIXTY FIFTH STUDENT SENATE

Resolution 70

Sponsors: Senators Butler III and Nicotra

WHEREAS: Communication between students at the Florida State University, in regards to issues concerning race, can be improved, and

WHEREAS: The Florida State University Community would benefit greatly from an inclusive discussion on race relations, and

WHEREAS: The Florida State University has the capabilities and resources to create a safe and open environment for a discussion on race to take place, and

WHEREAS: The Student Government Association partnering with other student organizations on the Florida State University campus will greatly help create an inclusive and welcoming atmosphere, and

WHEREAS: there was a recent event where racism surfaced on a social media website, and

WHEREAS: The Florida State University’s Black Student Union is working with various entities of the Student Government Association to launch the “We Are FSU” campaign, therefore

BE RESOLVED BY THE SIXTY-FIFTH STUDENT SENATE AT THE FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY THAT:

The Student Government Association should partner with a variety of student organizations at the Florida State University and the Center for Leadership and Social Change to host an inclusive and open discussion on race to take place on October 22, 2013 at a location on the Florida State University campus.

THEREFORE LET IT BE FURTHER RESOLVED THAT:

The Sixty-fifth Student Senate at the Florida State University fully supports the “We Are FSU” campaign